
Lebanon Express.
Fresh bread at Zahn's,
A. Umphrey wishes to lease his

farm.

M. A. Millerearrtesa eompJetc line
of paints utid oils.

Oats, hay, bran, chops and all kinds
of feed, at Peebler's.

Frank Thompson left Tuesday, for

Health!.

The Express still wants a few more

good correspondent.
M. A. Miller now has a complete

hue of drugs and stationery.
Cash paid for produce at Peebler's

grocery store; highest market price.

The dance given last Friday evening
by the Daiioing Club was a very en

If yon want to get nice fresh- bread

giMolVeblcr's.
A Ri't reduction in prices of goods

nt Read, Peacoi k & Co.'s.

202 netsona lost their wlieat by tho
burning of the Kugem flouring mill.

Hon. M.A.Miller left last Saturday,
for Purl laud, reluming boine Wednes-

day.

A good light second-han- d buggy am
harness for sale at a bargain, In-

quire at the Express office.

Mr.Wm. Gore is still dangerously
III, and as he is now nearly 83 years
old his recovery is very doubtful.

Dr. Hill, of Albany, was in the city

Wednesday, in consultation with Dr.

Courtney in regard to Mr, Gore's ill-

ness.

How to make the "mighty dollar"
go a long ways Go to Baker's and
buy your hoots and shoes, that have

been cut down to hard times prices.

Send your name and address to

Read Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will

mail you a fashion sheet free each

month.
There will be services in the Cum

An Injantloe to Our Citizens.

Mb. Editor: I desire space lu your
valuable paper, to enter protest against
a rank hijustlee to which the good citi-

zens of Lebanon are subjected.
I refer to the question of Insurcnce,

There Is in a town In the state, hav-

ing as good1 safeguards against fire as

this town, where the rate is so burden-
some. We cry out duily against
monopolies, railroad corporations, and
foreign capital; but none of these utt'ect
us so directly as that grasping, soul-

less corporation,, the Pacific Insurance
Union, which,under the guise of pro-

tecting our homes, robs ns without fear

or favor.

The history of this Union has been a

continuous record of plundering and
oppression. Away back at the time
when the present e was
bought, we were assured by one Tom

Grant, general agent of the Pacific

Union, a reduction of rates. Acting
under this assurance, the purchase
was made; the above mentioned indi-

vidual acting as agent in the purchase.
But were the rates reduced? On the

contrary they were steadily advanced.
No sooner had our electric light plant
become established, than the proprie-
tors made overtures to our council to

put in water-work- and one of the in-

ducements offered was au assurance of

the lowering of To this end
a letter was obtained from J. O. Writs-ma-

of the Farmers Merchants Ins.
Co., of Albany, that if the proposed

system was adopted a lowering of the
rates by 15 or 20 per cent would be

guaranteed. The letter was published
in the Express in the latter part of

February of the present year; and un

Our Waterloo News.

Fine weather for work.

Most of our people are at work fix-

ing up their property and getting ready
for winter.

Some- work is being done on the
streets, but only a very little of what
is really needed.

Our school opened Monday morning
In the new building, witli about forty-fiv- e

scholars. R. V. Jackson, of Boda-vill- e

Mr. Fairbanks is seriously 111 with
typhoid fever. He is under the care
of Dr. Prill.

Mr. J. B. Wirt has quite a curiosity
at his plae, in the shape of n lot of
German Hares.

A very pleasant meeting of the In-

dustrial Legion was held on Monday
evening, which wasaddressed by Hon.
J. M. Marks, of Lebanon. The speak-
er made some very plain statements
and handled Ilia subject in a very
forcible manner.

Mr. Cbas. Oakley is still in a very
critical condition.

Mr. B. F. Conner, of Jefferson, was
in town the first of the week.

A stereopticon show, followed by a
dance, furnished amusement for the
young people, last Friday evening.

The many friends of Dr. B. O. Fel-
lows will lie glad to learn that his dis-
located ankle is gaining as rapidly as
possible.

Mr. E. C. Phelps and wife were vis-

iting below Lebanon a couple of days
last week. Mr. Phelps ismakingprep-aratiou- s

to plant a lot of line nursery
stock, and will probably be situated so
as to furnish trees to all who desire
them another vear. He has had a good
deal of experience in growing both
fruit and flowers and thoroughly un-

derstands the business.

Evered Alt.
(We are sorry that owiug to lack of

space we are unable to publish the
above communication in full. Ed.)
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The editor or the Express wishes to

Impress the fuot upon the minds of

those wlio are behind on subscription
and otherwise, tlmt he need every
cent due him. We huve borrowed

money from year to year In order to

continue our 1iuhIiiihh, before we would

Insist upon It from tlifwo who owe uh,

but puy day Is now neural blind, and

we shall he eonipelled to either collect,
ei'saci'lllce what we have worked for

these many years. The amounls due

us are Htuall, taking them severally,
and you would not miss the money,
but put those amounts together and

they make several thousand dol-

lars. Will or will not our friends help
us out by paying up?

(Additional locals on flrnt pago.Ht
Great clearance sale at Read, Peacock

& Co.'s.

Mty election, two weeks from Mon-

day.
For school supplies cull at Smith's

drug store.

A. ('. Harden is still very sick, but Is

Improving.

II. linker Is now agent for the cele-

brated Douglas shoe.

Fresh pies, cakes and bread ut

Peebler's grocery store.

The Champion Mill flour Is the best

ill the market. Try It.

Miss Muud Aldneh is learning type-

setting, in the Advance ofllee.

Call at F. L. airmail's, and see the
fine line of stoves and ranges.

Every customer ut Boruin & Kirk's
barber shop gets u clean towel,

Please come in and pay up, as I need

my money, X. W. Smith.

Messrs. H. E. Young and C. H. Stew-

art, of Albany, were In town yesterday.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany

prices. F.C. AymihACo,
J. 8. Courtney M. D, Physician,

Surgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or. ,

We are glad to report that Mrs.

Funk Is uble to he In Lebanon this
week.

When In need of hardware, tin, cop-

per or granite ware, go to F. L. Carman
A Co.

Boyd, the photographer, will make

you one dozen cabinet photographs for

only $1.50.

Wm. Beard left Tuesday for Rose-bur-

with a view of going into business
in that city.

F. L. Carman & Co. have Just re-

ceived a large shipment of Gold Coin
stoves and ranges.

The confectioner's art, making cream
caudles and other confectionery, Is

taught ut Zalin's store.

Wednesday was the last day on
which Chinese, or Denny, pheasants
could lawfully be killed.

Better photo's pan he got at Boyd's
gallery for $1,50 per dozen, than any-
where else for twice the money.

Jas. Burtenshaw's eyes arc troubling
lilni ngnln. He was in Albany Tues-

day, to have a pair of glasses fitted.

Fresh fish every Tuesday and Thurs-

day. I also keep on hand suited
salmon. K. 8. Roberts.

If you want to got value received for

your money, cull at
Bakor's and buy your boots and shoes.

Dr. Lomberson will buy a limited
amount of green Oregon grape root.

Apply at his office for terms and prices.
These hard times we want to save all

we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by gottlng your
grocorles at Baoh's.

Kin. Case was In Lebanon the first
of the week, looking around with a
view of going into the barbering busi-

ness In our city.
According to notice In the Express,

Hie 40 nores belonglug to John M.

Lnvea.ll, who was murdered, were sold

Friday, for $810, to a Mr. Stuart.
People at Corvallie, Albany and

Turner saw the reflections from the
mill Are Tuesday night. It lit up the

country about Eugene nicely. Eugene
Register.

Oswego Iron Worker, Nov. 4, has
the following; "The Salem Indepen.
dent says that Governor Pennoyer has
been leading a double life. Politically
that is so. Ho is a democrat le ass and
a crank populist."

joyable affair.

J. D. Walton, who now lives In

southern Oregon, Is visiting in the city
this week.

All persons know'.ng themselves In-

debted to M. A. Miller will pleaseeall
and settle at once.

There is to be a wedding in town

Sunday morning, but we shall not

publish the numes until next week.

R. 8. Roberts, agent for the Albany
Bteum Laundry, now sends clothes
down twice a week Mondays and

Thursdays.

Attys. Stowcand Homers have dis-

solved partnership, but botli will re-

main in tills city and continue .in the
law practice,

M. I). Vaughan spent last Sunday
In Albany. We are Informed that he

don't go down on business every time
he visits Albany.

Mrs. C. B. Montague returned home

Wednesday from Springfield. 8he re-

ports J. A. Roberts' children much im-

proved in heulth.

Already our citizens huve begun to

tulk up the coming city election, which

occurs two weeks from next Monday,
and there are several candidates in the
Held. v

The Linn county teachers, assisted

by Lane and Benton county educators,
held a very successful institute at
Harrisburg on Friday and Huturday of

last week.
The Knights of the Maccabees have

received a special dispensation for

ninety days, to insure members at hull'

the usual price. The A. O. U. W. has

done the same.

J. M. Marks, of Linn county, sug-

gests the uoiue of G. L. Ah zander,
editor of the Lebanon Advance, for

candidate for state printer. Farmer's
Journal (Populist).

Mrs. Coll Van Cleve died at Baker
City, Nov. 12, 1893, aged 46. Bhe was
a resident of this county for a number
of years, and was loved and respected
by all who knew her,

Preaching at the Baptist church
every Sunday ut 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sundry school at 10 a . m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

C. R. Lamar, Pastor.

Bud Thompson has taken full posses.
slonoflheBt. Charles and Its hand-
some additions. The dining-roo-

kitchen and are s

The handsome coat of paint has made
a wondorful Improvement in its ap
peurunee. Lebanon has now a flue

hotel.
Messrs. Eb Keebler, Geo. Smith,

Dave Hildrelh, Ben Keebler and A

F. Slowe returned from the mountains
lust Monday, bringing three fine bucks
and one with tliem. They
report plenty of deer, hut say even "Old
Hutch" in his palmiest days could not
get u corner ou them.

Mr. B. F. Ramp, of Albany, gave an
address in the G. A. R. Hall at this
place, last Friday evening in the lutei-
est of the people's party. A d

audience was present. Mayor Miller
and C. B. Montague were on the pro-

gramme for a speech, but failed to put
in an appearanoe, from some unknown
cause.

Mr. William Reed, of this city, has
been in very poor health for the past
two years. He is gradually failing In
heulth at the present time, and can

hardly move about the house. He
takes his affliction calmly, and does
not fret or worry, He Is fortunate lu

having a wife and son, who never tire
in ministering to his daily wants.

R. E. Mulcauy, Supt, of the O. P.
road, returned to Corvallis Wednes-

day. On his desk he fouud a neat tin
box with bis mall. Fortunately he

oarefulley opeued the box and found it
to be an Infernal machine,, that bad
power enough to blow up the entire
building. He turued Ic over to the
authorities, who have placed detectives
on the trull of the would-b- e asBassln.
The perpetrators of such dastardly
deeds should be dealt with without
mercy.--

berland Presbyterian Church on the
second and fourth Sundays in each

mouth, ut 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.
W. V. McUee, Pastor.

Two of Lebanon's citizens started for

the corporate limits, early Sunday
morning, to settle a dispute by a resort

to "the manly art of self defense." The
city limits were longer than their pa
tience, so tbey began and ended the
battle within a stone's throw of the
St. Charles. Five dollars and cost, to

each, was about the only result noticea-

ble.

Art your children subject to croup?
If so, you should never be without a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy. It Is a certain cure for croup, and
lias never been known to fail. If given

freely as soon as the eruupy cough ap-

pears it will prevent the attack. It is

the sole reliance with thousands of

mothers who have eruupy children,
and never disappoints them. There is

no danger iu giving (his Remedy in

large and frequent doses, as it contains

nothing injurious, 50 cent bottles for

sule by M. A. Miller, druggist.

The people seem to think that elec-

tric lights are a good tiling just as

good for the back streets as for Main

street. They seem to think that one

or two say two of the light? ou Maiu

street could, witli great public benefit,
oe transferred one each to some street
on either side of Main street. This idea

appears to be reasonable. Of course

the main street of the city should have
the preference; but there is no reason

why it should be so abundantly sup-pi- !

td with lights, gravel,

etc., while other streets are leflin total

darkness, without any street work or

sufficient orwsings. Why could not
some relief he given these parts of the
city? Could not Main street spare two

lights? This matter might be profita-

bly discussed at the couucil.

There is a possibility, if not a proba-

bility, that the $18,000 of Agricultural
oollege funds on deposit lu the Job
bank at the time of the suspension will

be wholly lost. It will be remembered

that shortly after the bank passed into
the hands of a reoeiver that In order to
secure the college claim, an attach-

ment was placed on the property by
treasurer Shipley. It now devclopes
that the attachment was irregularly
issued. Having neglected the oppor-

tunity for making proof claim before

the assignee, the date for which ex-

pired Ootober 3rd, if the technicality
in the issuance or the attachment is

held to be valid, the college will lie

without any claim whatever to the
funds on deposit when the bank sus-

pended. The exact amount of these

funds is $17,664 and by so much the

remaining creditors will be the gainer.
Corvallis Times.

The bank ut Milton, 80 miles north
of Peudleton, was robbed by despera-
does last Monday afternoon. Three
men, well mounted, rode Into Milton
during a dense fog and dismounted
near the First National Bank. One

held the horses ffhile the other two
entered the bank. President A. Hop-so-

Cashier N. A, Davis, and Assis-

tant Cashier t'has. Hopson were in
the bank and were covered by pistols
in the hands- of the two robbers, who
demanded money. The bank officials

hesitated, and President Hopson at-

tempted to reach a pistol. The robbers

Immediately tired three shots. One

struck Hopsoo's arm and another his
side. Cashier Davis was missed, but
had his face badly powder-buiu- t. Hop-so- n

aud Davis then kept quiet while
Chas. Hopson handed! eut $0114,25 iiv

gold coin from the till.

doubtedly had an effect in securing the
establishment of our efficient water
works. Were the rates lowered? Not
so! Tbey still remain from $1.85 ou

the hundred dollars, for property lo-

cated in the brick block, to $7.15 per
hundred for those less fortunately situ-

ated. Now what do we hear? A few

weeks ago the Union sends a man here
to inspect our town, and he calmly
informs us, that if we will incur an ad-

ditional expense of about $3,000, which
means adding that amount to our al-

ready grinding burden of debt, he

might obtain for us a As an
inducement the rate was increased in
a couple of instances which we might
name.

Now where does the blame rest? The
town was saddled witli an indebted-

ness of some $12,000, as a security
against loss by fire. The city pays
$448 yearly fur rental of hydrants, as-

suming that they are of value in case

ot tire; but the Union ignores the as-

sumption and says we must have more
hose and longer mains. Perhaps when
we have attained the dignity of a paid
fire department and let us hope In-

surance agents will not be connected
with it in an official capacity wjtlj
electric engine, truck, and
hose enough to encompass the town,
we may be able to satisfy the greed of
this unsympathetic Union; but until
that time we will probably go on pay-

ing Increasing taxes, water-rate- s,

etc. No doubt wo should be able
to save money, should we dig up our
water works, pipe aud pump, and go
back to the primitive bucket-brigad-

We could at least save the annual
rental of hydrants and the payment of

the bonds, In the future It would he
a good idea to require the Union to

give bond to redeem Its pledges; for
If It is not as fully protected by a sys-

tem of water-work- as any resident of

Lebanon, who is?

Will some enlightened citizen please
shed some light on this vexed question.

Veritas,
Work on The Side.

Having an extremely Industrious
disposition, and deslrousof being kept
busy all the time, I will use my spare
moments from the watch bench in re-

pairing' Sewing machines, and 1 assure
you I can repair any make of machine
us well as can be done anywhere in
the state, and at reasonable prices, I
am an expert operator and can tefl
w4ien a machine is in good order.

J. K. Ancox,
The Watchmaker & Jeweler.

New Shoe Shop.

Having opened up a shoe and repnif
shop in Lebanon, I respectfully solicit
a share of your putronage. I warrant
all my work to be and make
a specialty of fine work aud ladies
shoes. M. D. Vauqhak.

If you have any kind of painting ol
c to Ik done, don't fail tc

call on P. E. Nelson, the painter. First
class work, at hard time prices. Leavt
orders at B. M. Donaca's grocery. '

Buji boots and shoes of Read, Peacock

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in
the drug business at Elkton, Ky., for

the past twelve years,' says: ''Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough med
icine 1 have ever sold." There is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly; no other affords so

much relief In cases of whooping
cough. F'or sale by M. A. Miller,

druggisi .

The Best Plaster. Dampen a

piece of flannel with Chamlierlain'B

Pain Balm and biud it on over the seat
of pain It is better tliau any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an ap-

plication on the chest and another ou

the back, between the shoulder blades,
will often prevent pneumonia. Tnere
is nothing so good for a lame hack or

a pain in the side. A sore throat can

nearly always be cured in one night
by applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Paiu Balm. 50 cent bottles
for sale by M. A Miller, druggist.

Passed away, in Walla Walla,
Wash., Nov. 6, 1893, at the borne of
bis daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wilson, J. M.
Reed, aged 83 years. He leaves a wife
75 years old, and seven children four
sons aud three daughters. He crossed
the plains in 1852, from Iowa to Ore-

gon. Two of bis sons reside in Leb-
anonJohn and William Reed. Mr.
Reed was bora in Tennessee. He was
a man of honesty and integrity. He
served in the Black Hawk war, as a vol-

unteer. He settled on a donation land
claim five miles this side of Albany,
Oregon, and lived there over twenty
years; since then he has divided his
time with his sons aud daughters.
Thus one by one the early pioneers are
going to their reward. We are now

enjoying the fruits of their hardships
aud labors. Io a few more short years
there will not be any of them left to
tell us about the weary long journey
across the plains, with ox teams. Peace
be to their ashes.

The first contract between the South-
ern Pacific aud. Wells, Favgo & Co,
was In 1866, for fifteen years, the ex-

press company paying $000,000 of its
stock for the facilities acquired. The
second contract was for twelve years,
from Jail. 1, 1882, to Jan. 1, 1894, for
$1,230,000 of the express company's
slock. It will be seen "from this' that
the express company bos hitherto paid
more than $100,000 a year for the priv-
ileges up to the present time, Under
the terms of the new contract Wells,
Fargo & Co. pay to the Southern Pa-

cific Company $1,750,000 of new stock
in advance. Tills amounts to only
$83,333 a year, so that the franchise
would appear to have diminished in-

stead of Increased in value. This of
course is not the case ; but Wells, Fargo
& Co. were in a position to make

and the Southern Pacific is not
refusing mouey in ttese bard times.
President Huntington admitted that It
was a very handsome bargain for the
express company,- &

a

I


